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of the New Deino-
d* the miove as being.
ie New Democrats
ccused the Tories of
Lt$I,,-Id 1 think this
said. "Mr. Getty is
Jate ait Government
1 Lugbeed, and that
Mw.Getty is gong to
ktf shit over tbis'
ingaiàrnmentary on
Dýr. Eageman of the

Politicài Science department feèIs
the Imove t0 be politicafly astute.
"Getty bas made bis first true politi-
cal decision,> he said, "I think this
mve my set the puce for his
entire term in office. ..ThdIe treatmnent plant bas recently
begun renovations. New laridcap-
ing on the exterior as weil as an
enhtirely new interior decor bas
Iightened the mood at ibe plant.

The k>oemran aMt h plant, Mr. L
Lecor, was very ibnpressed with the
renovations. "I think the old place
looks great'> he said "I would hauve
prefered a different shade of blue
on the walls, but who arn 1 to
complain.»

The cost of the renovaÏions^
should be about $3 million. Getty
feels the money is weli spent. "We
take waste seriously," he sald.

Howéver, Lougheed himself was,,
unimprssed andin fact, distressed
about the deicision.

It stlnks, it's the shits," ie said
agitatedly. "My low-Iife grand-
father stole the shit'outta people,
and got a mtountain'named atter
himn. 1 bust my ass for 20Oyears *for
this province, taklng shit frôm eve-
ryne and their dog, and they.
name aà fucking sewage plant after

lmke to see trhe skits rermect more
wholesomethemes and values than
what has been the case in the Past"

"Some new ideas that various
group members have suggested
are, "Humorous Job Interviews,"
"H-uMorous Wof k Situations," and
<How To Cover Your Ass Wheri
The Bridge Falls Down".

When asked exactly how many
engineers had actually joined-
NERDS, Whtehead nerely nodded
s1gnificantly anid said, "Lots, Actu-
atty, most engineers are NERDS."

Whitehead.also mentioned that
he wculd be heading up a slate of
NERDSiorthe Student Union elec-
tions ini the spring.

"()Ut groqip fieé&4 troflger
political voioe,. Weý to etimi-
nate the guys who iv us a bad'
nmre, we want respect from the
other far.dtire and wu, wwnt .nizi

F 00D-SER VICES

'WeSere You Betteu"'
Congratulations to Lance McAnidrew, Edr nton,

IWinner of the lncmedible Capers Sweepstakes
Contest at Subwai<.
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Koziîak cracks ýupn.
by Sue Dwnm hiadm

Julian Koziak, the MIA who ran unÉuctesfdlIy for theIaeýj
of the Aberta Progressive Conservative l'arty, has admitd toth
Getaway that he was fûrced ta cuita» his caqiaign activtles.

"Il't's true, it's ail true," Koziak blubbereU to'the Getaway int an
exclusive iýnterview. "Getty forced me ta sign a pact guaranteeing'my
defeat."

Koziak charged that Don Getty, Who won the, leadership race and
became premier of Aberta, sent "some 'guy namned Guido» ta his
office ta "work on" him.

"It was horrible! He didn't even use ànaêstheticsl" wailed Muie.
Th e Getty henchman allegedly relented when-Koziak promised ta

let Up oni campaign goodlies like unlimited interest-free lbans toall
Aibertans, abolition of "Brick"tV commiercials and ap(intmnent f
current Manpower Minister Erie tsfey ta the post of Afghan Caseou s
Substances Inspector.

Koziak suffered shattered p'ride and a craclced facial veneer.
detty was not avalable for commént.
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exampIe, has homosexuai teriden-
cies, as in 'ooze' or 'soon'; but he
also enjojs a inenage a trois with a
(coÀ><Xsonat on each side (you see -
what 1 meant>. M and N arebisexu-
ais witha strange attraction to each,
ather,ý as in 'daznn'. V and À are
seernngly str4lht, Dut are àktually
homosèxuaJ letters Ihail haveil't
corne out of the closet yet -
although they sosnetimes slip up
and appear in 'Aaron' anid 'savy'.,
H il straight with a strong-.hetero-
sexual desireforT- butTisa bi (as

-in 'dotted'); 'this has broken H's
.,éett.Poar stçaight ôld-K, Who is
crazy for C, suffers froni the same
sad state of affairs.

l is straight. l is very boring. 1 does
flot approve of the heady sexual

-. vibes abouwt him. 1 is, in fact, the
Qnliy,,Nbral Majority mnember of
the, Énglîsh alphabet.

Q is a, special case. Q has bad
breath so na one can bear being,
wlth hlmn except U, who has no
sense of smeil. No one likes Q, flot

Mary andathe iTV set
Dec. 30:

SleepingMary
Jan. 2:

hMry cooks a hot dog
jmn. 6:

Mary dances the imbo

Home movis ie 1you've
neyer seen

HO HO HO

HOUSINO AND FOOD SERVICES4
&We serve you better'

CQbsmasDinner at CAB Cafeteria
Thurday ec.12 l.00 am. -1:30 e.m

ARS«eygYoung Albew Turkey
with sage dretsing,
Mahedpom

Garden J7egeableýý
Xm>aPuddîng
CandY GCanes to$.9

I..

30
95
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Love, love, kisse, kisse, The Getaway staff.

..CORRECTION.
The date for the next Writî!ng Compeiency Test is not Jan. 7 as,

repýorted in the Oetc. 5issue of the Gateway. The daté for the next
WCT is Jan. 11. We apolofflze for any lnconvenien<e.

Sheepish.,obsession
Dear Editor:

1 was completely infuriated upon readingthe corn-
pletely one-sded coverage The Geaayybas given
this animal harassment issue. 1 can't believe you at
The Getaway woutd stoop ta such'a Ikbw level of
yellow journalism.
IIt is obvious ta. me, or any hot-blooded burnan
beinig, that those sheep asked for h. Tbey go bleatng

*through life with those littie tails wiggling in the air.
Every Urne I cruise by that farm, 1 can just smell those
littie bitches. 1 can hear them bleating. I know that

Ithey're just begging for it.'
If you were a real paper, you'd expose that side of

*the storyl El-I
i B.B. Wolf

ToEdtos:Biking trnth
1 think Wayne Lavold, Robert Sears, and Don

Bobey have made a complete farce of the bicycle
, issue on campus.

.People were made ta walk, cars were mnade to
drive, cycles were made ta ride, and rules were madle
W o fools.

None of these moral fools have approached the,
issue with any perspective at-ail. If an of these limp-,

rheaded nerds had ev r climbed on ahog and felt it
purr between therthiglisthey wuld reafIy kho~wthe
m= iofpower.

1bn hear of some nun tben- bowled over by a
roartng chopper, 1 know fer' surÈ*ihat guy enjoyed It.

Evei when'I see some fairy on a bicycle run over
some namby-pamby pedestriari, I Iaugh.

.Before these twerps corne down heavy on us free-
rwheelers, they sfroêiId at Ieast try a titie recklessness
beore tbey open their moral minority rnouths.

Son of Bitch
Rebels

S St Union
Dear Sir:

r recently overheard. two of The Getaway mffe
remlniscing about their rookie days. Apparendy The
Grime trains three quarters of your staff. As soon as'
they become seasoned writers, (or at least semes-
tered), you SCOOP thern up and pay themn money to
write the sanie old trash. I also know The Getawaybought a fancy word processor which digests that
sane trash and shits It out Into columri-sized articles. '

Whydon't you do us ail a favour: quit trainring your
staff at TheGrime and let the word processor do ail
the work;- or at least step out from behind your smoke '

Letters cont. on p. 5'



lb Whom It May Coni
Getaway is a peifect

19 gaihg at apicture of w
sexst 1 won't mention v
keep4 hinking - When

lb Fr waiting for editor
photographers to photc
and entertainment edit

What do 1 want to do
"GETA WA Y !

when do 1 get to

Sproosh sprout
To the vegetable-eating populace:

No, l>m not related to tht sprout guy. IvYe iever
seen hm before in my lfe. In fact, l'llgive ten cansof

Screamed cornto whoever can get rid of hlm for me..
You better hurry up, because if he doesn't stop~

following me around asking me stupld questions, I'm
Sgoing to squish him between my toes and use him for
fertilizer. Ho-ho-ho.

* The Green Giant
t, Agriculture Il

riese-oni gi '.Jx a iay htIo mae cM-II.~i.
Get a way to make counicil real? Hmmm. Cet awayto
make council reetf Put 'em on radio, eh!?? ts an
Airtight case! eh? Gettin' it on the air ways! Even f*e
wotth payin' for!!!

yer friendly get a way from
and to reality
C-eh?-SR-FM

Comics what ain't for kids
~nd nine tomatoeo

(w'
't",

stênch a
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lkeu$"I-NG' AND FOOD present
the Gret

CAB-Cafeteria Conteet-
What is that unsîghttY black blob in our ads? Funny you
should ask - we Ve been wonderung for the past three

months. And since inquirting mlnds want to know, we'd go so
farasta gÎveawayfood to find out!

Just Wli us in 250 worM or fâ*what you think the blob
represents and you could iIn a FREE CAB Cafetfera Combo:-

BuffÜlê BUrgerê and Tory lÙna Safadl
Drop off entrie W 282 SUB and we'iI publsh your
angpoUVin JSflaq.y

j. I

HAPPY

HUB Mail wishes eveiyone the
warmest of holiday greetings,. plus-
not a, mark be/o w 7 on their exarns,

the Iowest flight-fare home,
and seve rai, me morabie holiday

sairees! See you, in '86

The Gtwy



the hooiest?,
Acc 4nto a campus-wide sjirvey ofstud~th best place to have sex ion the

top fiooprof Rutherford North Library.
«Th enejironment there is julte conêi-

cive to foreplay. A dimly lit carrel on the top
flor-If ý building is strikingly sillar to the

~confines oen aparttment-style pethous,»
ýCaîins -k* jck Meoff.

Most students chooslng this area to have
sex i are seemmngly oblivious to librarians
hoflering while soting-bocks as welI as the
students who try to bave, bal; lunches there.

A student interviewedý while performing
an intense act Within a Carre stated, "After a
whiltissrtofthingbecoiesaoeptabIe."
"Yèeabtheotçpeolàerfitosudy don't
mind the grunts and orgasmic screams if we
keep them at a moderate levet,"a&4ed her

*1

t s tion$ rffle

Atter your favounite activity here's a.cool b1list of freshness.
Peppermint Schnapps and Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you:

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM -WAIiKER SCHNAPPS
-TAÀS M1?E EDIF17FIENCE

*Exprt cosmetic,&I
optical a&çlce



more involve<2 in their drnking and the NI-L
fôoiball gaine-on TV.

Because we were novices in the finerpoints of Iquor inulgence, we solicited
advice from the manager of the hotel to help~
us find a likèly candidate for a tutor. Win
three minutes we struck gold.

The, manager imtroeuced nsto Elmer hé
&icarded histau narneséoqeene in the earfy~
seven*s> wbo proved an amiale and help-
fut soul. Ener suggested that we had erred

inm preparing for a dinklng bout b>4eatlng
first. He sai that thé bée way to deve4bpa
tolerance for alcowo is to stop eatlhg for
three days, consumning ofiliyl2Dproof vodka.

Ehrier - akso helped- us te -perfect the,
dnken ee 'epedilyefféctive as âtintii-.
idation technique in boardmoom% around
the nation.

13Y wayof appenticesip; whicfi helped
bum &-e4elp is owm -techniques,Elimer
served in the armed forces in the middle
fifties and was employed In the Arctic for
several yeonrs ne sad Ot he studied under
sfnie cf the great Masters lI tbatealy period
of bis careeranud tbathewould bemorertban
happy to impart srnie cf bis knowledge to
"thocse poor uWNversity ptkes wbo think that

Frue WYS WW taeW ffl~w!.5WWFqF

edLction iw reaIlI. -!a
frrrrthe Çe01, we, oVed on, to ltié

ComBierciaL on Whyte and 103 Street. The
*mbiance of this b~ar was miucb the sanie as
the Cecil exoept that the patrons were noti-
ceably friendler. It came to our attention
thatthe decorator who designed the Ceci
aiso must have done the Cgmymerdal, as
therewas thie sanie vomit-resistant rug on
the ficor awv terry towel tabledloths on A
the table1
S The &îs ,.ye music in the Commercial as

oppoWedte the NFL footbah ganie in the
Cecil, but nobody was paying much atten-
tion, so the ttand was getting as hammered as
the patrons,

.We checked with the staff behind the bar
for bie" candidaes and theyintrodtlced
us to four of the kindest gentlemen we can
îemenibermeetingsince puberty. Fred, Del,

Uv Ma - !thef&W usine ea.uiqo e e
4g d George iade us fret as wecome as

lèchson ylvestei' Stallone's pectorals.
They made sure to teach us somne of the
lesser known techniques of, drinking prac-
ticed in such exotic locations as Venezuela,
Hong Kong, Resolute Bay and Cambodia.

Bath Del and Frank, like Elner, had served
their country in the navy lin Korea. And both
men, like Elmer, had worked north of the
60th parallel on numnerous occasions.

H-owever, ail four gentlemen were pleased
as punch to see a "handful of young pups"
desirous of beer consumption improvement.
in fact, they put up money of their own to
finance our practice session.

Fred reminisced about bis brother-in-Iaw,
a chemistry professor at the UJ of A who used
ta avail hiniseif of the makings of "real bard
difink" - ethanol. Fred once drank six oun-
ces at a gulp and said that he was sick until

te ttes6f te te he spent in
Ve -,'" 'e'thrigs. Oneof the biggestresocks he said he experienced was
the, Venezuelan practice of selling their
*wiémen to foreigners. For keeps.

'.4ese men acquainted us with such obs-
cure techniques as the Libyan jug suck, the
three fînger inhalation and the late night,
moonllght, power nap and face plant. Tbey
aWsoffered to teach remedial courses at the
U of A.
*When it came time'to go~, .- made a date.

for the ca on thie occasion of Del's
sixtieth ,ir 1988, wltb grateful thanks.,
in our hearm'and teais in our eyes.

1 tell you, when it cornes tne.for me o
stand up to the bar for the Drinhutng Côm-
petency Test, I know I've got nothing to
worry about.

TRY

presents SEX
A NEW W(AVr DAMR PU>IC S2t

RJrS lIlO FROI'ILOIý1bor1. mUiICII. Y rM , IALY,

JANUAKY23 4,2* 8M0
SUB TIIEATRE

TICKE

LiA

M - U* --il-
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byUiMfDoo.stop 1

You have ta feet just a teeny bit s&ry*>fr, and curious.a"uit,
aur Students' Union presldent, Mike Ntckel.

Sure lie gets a few perks àrnd privieges, i, a néwly fur-
n$Ied and caipeted offioewith a stunningyieWof theeàstwal
of Stadumn car park.

Blut stII, what drives hirnWbat pos esdhim to vàia't1y try
and bring the Great Root Bear ta the people, or to say tliings
like, 1I was etected ta be respohivk 'fftgoing to be responsive
and the studerts re golng to respond- even if 1 havetodrag
*it out iof them.» sadly enough,' tie answer to'thoe questions
lies deep within the sou' andffmmfd f thisenigmatic>individual.

.However, one thing about questions is that they often lead
ta more questions, such as, <'Wha's Mike like away f rom the
office?"

Well, Mike modestly describes himnsefas a "political science
major who's interested in politics", but'always shyly demurs
when asked about tbe privae person behlnd the confident,
articulate statesman.-like image he bas successfully cultivated.-

Is ht right thdogh, for such a charismatic individual to bide
himself fromtbe ýstudents wbose imaginations he bas socapti-
vated. Don't tbey have -a right to know why he always wjears a
scirf, eveh ini luly, or why he spends up to twenty-flve dollars a the 7-11 at lO9 Steet and 72 Ave.
nigbt on tbe Galaga gamne in RAUT? afier Miami Vce is over, bur y

The Gtawatboughtso and, sincé it's our mandate to give irn es. You se e' Mkel s a WestE
the sudents what they want, we de-îddd to secretly follow 9'uy.

ï, Mike to is favourite playground where he can really. let the Alhough we didn't capture-al
resi of bis bair down and be the spontaneous, fun-Iovlng Mike ents -such as when lie pressed
Nickel that so few people actually get to see. drooled -and startel 'yeling,"L

You migbî îbink thot pla>e is the DEKE h~ousdorrnaybe even Jut like on the Frosted Flakes bo

HUB&:, ad mits elernhents a,
by Hofpadar L'EtrSger bJectdnq to the aümosphere of, and thé winning solutic

U of A l-tousing and Food Servi-, MUR Mail units claining that litas admit the elements aid t
ces bave announced new plansfo like living In stacked cagèeor fish- age the reforestation of1
the reénovation of HUB Mall. Thée bowls. Recause the endre'àac 1 To that end, off icials q
new plan, in response ta student self-enclosed, students began to remnove the roof ("It leal
demands for a more hospitable iv- fée(ajienated f rom nature and dis anyway no one is gôingt
ing space, cals for the remno;al of cc>nneted f rom tbe world in said one off iciai) and sod
the roof and soddihn&of uthe,M'all's geeera *,- eý'el with a com 'blnatki
main level. The uiniversity responded by tuudy bittè grass and cré

Spokesmen for the univeisity' soUd"ctig jMans for renovations fes<ue.
report that students bad beeri'ý from thlscountry'ifinéstWtarcbcs In five or ten years, ait

EONE WIIO HMASMEIRYTIING

U4NS

No. 1 ASIAA
Y NEW YOM 'Oit4(x Md i"oh »Mw)aw

e.on a late Friday night rink or wher the sigbu of the Uitile donkey in the petting
you'd bite*rofg bdth 'ioôbrougbt out the "ffctÔn" in him - wë did eatçb'
Edmont" Mall ida- a few shats of hum at play.

Hopefully, tthese pictures mk hsrmrat
tI of his spêiaI mn' i" . iduaIà,$âpea~i-lte more huwtaivltyou -tld ,
-d bis faaeto ube glass, perhaps help you'to uhderstand just eàicYdIj* lits'
'Look, gllantîy, Tigers! you etected ta be your ptesident.
>xI' ln t'he cage by the

ind ''ýhélps'sh eep., too

iow AVAILA5LE AT AUL15A"$ OMYETS

~ U[¶rMERR I1OfMA'fTt NCALL 43247M4'

--"Mr

-LM



price. Frank was conked on the head so
ntany times he now has a skdeel$ate in bis
skuil and the sane tbihg seems taohave hap-
pened ta -our aid riend Chet oftar*. But
for him the blows sem tahave deadened a
lot of brain cekls He nowv durs Ns speech a.kd
the most challenging piece of lter-ature ie,
can handle is a meumu.
Gefaway: How dcl Mr. Dbcn eme ta wlé
of these adventures?
Hardy:. We met Dixon ater Frank and 1 had
decided toagie up crime fighting. After that
sunier, weil, Frank was heading off ta col-
leggand 1 fountd a new girlfriend; plus aflash
fir'tom pletely guttd aur arime Iaborauxy
ovéç the garage.

Sa anyway. atter'that, Mr. Dixon or
'Txanky» as we called him came by ançlsaid
he waw)ted.to write a series of books~ chroni'-
diing -aur suLuvr. W hout'oeàl lb inking
about twe both saidsure andboywas tfat a
mistke. Franky iteraly maved right in. Tor
"h nest six mainths aIl he dcl was pester
Frankandy'medayandnWgb-in the shower,
at tbêdln« taWe, er m eee s up,
sýaàrsbkud etflJdnvefnd
anWSn in dwe ater dma - papers, junk,
andjileoesof rottug fruit iutereddiie room

The b"ckscane o-nt mdiWat'when I
smzu ,8Iankywsn~t as i on true andu
aoeiwateregeenutadsf hNmryasydliad
hope He. delberately gloesed over or
twisted ûminp ta se uits own needs. For
emmmple he waned a *bect coratrast be-
tween Fank and me. Sa while Frank becamne
dme cool cairn oldei brother 1 becarne thre

J: -photnboas who kx ep ig
stuck in irmposble siuadmn that Frank
would have to pullinme out cf. Imeaità,ibi

'H.eier came regt oui andI asked for
Mils bst ittsfle hard tqtaofigure outil" thWewanted. Maybe he wnedo bethe
rextarold Robbins el omejingk. Unq
'Out ifLhe wantqdgtasort, ofjpwcy onrma-
tý 4he sure picked the wrong peopie ta
write a siory about. Fras* and I macle a point
nover to say anything about us and the girls
Io himjuscause kt got hlm so frustrated. AndI

hý'vasa sch BouS sight pýo -'-ibis tinte
gtas, anw~ith is legs puled up tkn -

neath bim, itting inrthe huge arunchiain iiMY
DWds siudy. He had, ibis anneying. habit of
Wqn, Hisslvaclectaroundhbis gums uWt

- k ai up ire aonequîçk rush of bre-aîh.
So anyway , sncowe wouldn'î help hirm,

he had ta rýesoreta saying litile lànnacuotus

things lke "lola (Morton) was joe's favorite
girl White Calle Shaw was, Frank's main
date," and it just ate him up (raughing). 0f
course, after a while .he stopped askirïg us
what was going on and started printirig what
he thought mlay have happened - and its
quite easy ta spot, too. Any story where he's
written about the four of us together is a
fabrication. You see, Frank thought lola was
a pig ardabsolutely refused to-have anything
ta do with her. 1 guess 1 can't blamne hlm. If
you ever saw, lola's table manners you'd
know that for her a fork was as good as a
feedbag.
Ceàs.aty. in your book you intimatethat one
ofthe reasons you and your brother gave up
crime fighting was your father, the famous.
detectiveý Fenton Hardy. Can you elaborate
an tbis?,
HIi*; Y: es. dne of the reasans we qu 1it is
bècause by solving ail these cases, some of
wbich Dad himself was working on, we,
macle him look bad and he dldn't care for
that. ln the early cases he didn't minc us
caming in at the last minute ta save his butt.
Hek was proud to have us as sans, 1 îhink, but
after a whllwhen the Bayport poice- needed
help they'd caff aur house andI just- ask for
Frank and fme. When Chief Collig wvcild
camore over ta enlisi aur help on a case Dad
was relegated ta serving caffee ta us in the
den. My dad was aproud man; 1 ldnthînk
be cared much for that. AndI that>when 1

BbG'eltdof -guides 'future'- '
by e> md et demand." elofwolde'tsaxaculy who

W*sisngs~ss c las yea's wainvove4~p1ydsctpIt lmîwould be-Baal rd <h=ofsubseqeni wai the lg stars "from Bach to Bonha,
"SA. foir Africa" and "Northern Lights" Ifre sources, bowever, lealced ta heý

tingles fcW Afrlna.tamine relief, organizer Getaway a short list of the lineup. Repartediy
éldo i saio ys he 'seeady tado kt ail again. involved are such nans as JmienrxJ1

'People- #Àstrdon't realire fat the relief Morison, the. Big Bippe. udc dly ,
effmr has oMlIusi.bemun,"saMGelof. - BrianWlejs. bakk.i ndy dvRhWas,

think fie gutted aur Iabaratory.
iGetaway: Oh, yau think your father des-

troyed your own criminat Iaboratory?
Hardy: And, he sunk The Sleuth, our
motorboat.
Gelaway: How do yau know this?
Hardy: Weil Dad was one helluva diÊt&tive

1but he knew very littie about",arsôn. The
îsrme day aur lab burned down, Dad came

home without his eyebraws.
Cetaway: How is brother F rank?.Do you st!

1get together and talk over old times? Do you
1resent hW eIectiori ta the Senate.:,

Hardy:,Oh, no I don't resent Frank. at ail. 1
think he'i make à fine Senata'r. Sortietimes i
think'lt would have been nice if my parents
hâ a idmywayto Harvard, but hey, l'în fot
bitter. Westill talk occasionally. That is if 1 get
"irmpetuous'enaugh ta, cati hlm.

i<efawàa: One, final question. ýWhat madIe
you decide ta pose nude for Playgir?
Ha*-.: The photo spread goes hand in hand
with my book ta try and dispel this deani cut,
good guy image Mion ' bas.fausted on me.
Plus, it's a status tbing. Ptaygirl offered Don
Iohson'$1 mglàh ta pose, but they offered
mie a illiion five. What can I say? If you goft ,
yau gatith

1 Mr. . Pogenhtar is a weil respected HolIy-
woodjournalist whose essays on the destruc-
tion of the mairality o popular culture have

appeared in Swank ih, Gallery magazines.

M pffjects
sauce burned ail my guitars, but it was a lot of
fumn." Bath Geldof and Hendrix are éager
about the possibiiity of a "Live-Dead-Aie'
concert. early neéct spring. Mor Mé o uid
not be reached for comment.

-Gedof is aiso raving about the other pro-
jei."The Mfia thotght that a single for
laie relief .would be a great way ta

tImprove thçir i 'mage, and they came ta me to
.,rgarize t," said -Gëldof. Thé athunuis 1
.#*itleif "We are the Vnderworld", andI
*kavblves numerous mob dignitàries, inclutI-
In& limmy "the Weasel" FrattiancY1'AIfÎedo

,"týhe Ferret" Capone, andI Francis "Do-be-
&b-o"Sinatra.

itn an atiemï*to reach new markets, Gel-
dof coilaborated.with the Soviet Politburo to
develop4inoge for the Eastern Bloc nations.
The r".ka double LP calIed "Afghanistan
is hot ioug'"ý Sald Soviet leader' Mikhail
Gorbachev, "We aregoingto use the money
ïaised ta ensure that developing African
nationsare given a fan-'chance at prosperity."
Added Garbachev,,"As a nieasure of. secur-
ity, Soviet troops will accampany ail suppiy
shipments andI ensure that everything is dis-
îributed equally througbout the who'le
nation."P

Tentative.<'Aid" projects for the new year
includé'a Palestiniani group calied "Northern
.Fligis' andI a disc cut by Santa'CIaûsSnd his
elves, under the name of "Icé--Êîp-,tJd".
Geldof is confident that these new projects
wll be as successful as last year',promising,
"weIlfbe back next year".
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ducer. Joq'p4 -aaroexa s yacht. tierboody
wahed tigon shoe hours later' And'Fred
JFlntsone ipentwo years in a Qeniver detox
ward after an unsuccessful love affair with
Cathy Evelyn Smith. She dumped him after
meeting his friénd John Belushi"at a party.'

[ast Week Getaway Hollywood correspon-
dent Lance Progenitor visted Mr. Fintstone
and bis new girlfriend Pia Zadora at their
Santa Moriica beachhouse and fled this
report.
Getaway: The Flintstones began very slowly,
nearly being cancelled by NSC-fter only-à
couple of. months on the air, yet i -loMy
found an audience antd gre w until one year
aterit vwas thetop rated show in the country.

"W-Uma .ad a proble#n
w1th plille and booze that

ahi us CôUldn't

And'then ... BAM ... the bottomn feil out. The
showwas cancelled. What happeried?
fffotetiieOh, we hadi so much fun, i R te
beginnhin,. Tbings were really hectic. At that

Off 9M sof cThe FNèfOM * eibsaIO O honeuty ofid morally OhNig on borrowgd Um.
timeBil (Hanna) and joe (Barbera) were stîlli more, lie Was one of li?ýý rh"4,
writing the scripts and sometimes we didn't We used Wo wait ten tfflnùtÇ,béfà
know what we, were supposed to do in a- scene just àt r ný ''in,,is à
scene until just before we shot it. Betty anýi joe>-ýof coùnè wie-hâ
* InA the second season it seemed like the sky torrid affar *t onfr t4y tIiaI
im Wasti,è Iiit. We Were the top ranked pro- secret. 'Suie a he-fç àaa~ i
gram- and w. had the biggest budtget of an y léast nuffier of lies, ' ïe -PUedi
W~evisionshow In the 196O's. We started $10,006 rpet sode[WIn U
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WmI a FRE~E tripfor tl
to Hawaii

~.(ncludes airfare, hotel & trangfers)

onsored by _ _-

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's lounge from 8:00 PM

8:00 -L froin SU Records
9:00- 2 tickets for inwoodle Cabaret

10:00- 2 tickets ta SUB Concerts
11:00- $26-.00 cash priC~e
(win ners muet t>e preont to accept their prlze)

Ail wini
Grand Prize-

Ofa t

k * * * * * * * ** * *-.* ** * *

wil beottlbe forthle
awon ,March 27, 1986,

for 2 to, Kawal.

fur,4 em#bn and
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skIIng to Qreok Island
crialslnç. .. etaylng tu- vidas and villages,
amties and cabine . sun-la déye and
Iut.ràzy rtghts. CoAdWý" the àt* ày OYta

expeienoe the reai Europet

Anything frorn ftota61 dayo. Hundr'ds of departure fromn
London ta Europe, Soandinavia,, fusàia, Great. Britatt, and
Ireland.
Hotel toups Now Lowr4n Prito
.he best of Europe - with a bathroorn àttached - (10w
eVen better valp~el,

Corne and learn M" Iiorépthe l
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The MyoerwimF#m Group touchd apopi
LIM*rlf.NZ "GadSrmnmy be gone,
loe« M. In above photo, Johti and Nii
dOculty wh uth wktkaêu inweat.

utsge wplay.d an e«-marie wIhU, w taduseln womnnhi
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ULIDING HOURS are in effect in
during the Christmas examination
nber 2 -18/19. Cameron and
Draries are open until 1:00 a.rn.
'ie; hours of other libraries are
lies may close early on the last
iaions.
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AiU yéar ttonglthe Athletic de,
partm~eftt has racked its bririjs try-
lhg to fida way tcput fans in tlw
stands. Drt. Seadward and his asso-
ciates have broughtiin enough
Chickens and Root Bears te start a
zoo, and have giveri away enough
beer ta qualify for a liquor stor'e,
but nothlng bas really seemed te
pack the bleachers. Until now.

Reaizing that the people in
Edmonton will only sheil out the
bucks to see a pro team, Dr. Stead-
ward went out and got himself the
ultimate pro teamn. As a resuit the
Golden Bear football team wlll play
an exhibition game ajainst none
other than the NFL's Chicago Bears
on' Sunday, Decembeir lgth.

<It was just a dream at first" said
Dr. Steadward, "but 1 realized that
Chicago would have a bye -that
weekend, because they had clinch-
ed, their division so.early. Sa I.just
called up Mike (Ditka the Bears
Coach) and asked, and ta my sur-
prise he said yes'

i t didn't hurt that he called Dtka
the day ater their first loss of the
season to the Miami Dolphins elth-
ers. I didn't care if it was the
Vienna Boys Choir on the phone,
we'd play 'em" said cço ach Ditka,
when reached by phone. "I -just
wanted to get someonte for my
boys ta beat the shit out of before
we get into the playoffs".

But what do the players of the
Chicago- Bears think -of this. "Hey

man>, it's Just ariodthe ai th e
schédule for mie" sald QB lifib
McMahan. "The Untiversity' of

wre"said défensive.end Richard
Dent. 1 don't care whc> it is" com-
miented Nase Guard Dan I-amp-
tom, 1l1i stiti beat the piss eut o
themn". But the best comment of
the day came from rookie sensa-
tion William'(the Refrigerator),Perry
who said "1 pity the fools who get ti
mny way. . . Prediction? PAIN!"
Hmmm, sound familiar?

Weil Chicago tcerainly seems
ready for the game but how about
the Golden Bears. How do they
feel about facing the biggest and
meanest teamn this side of the Irani
Curtain. "WHATI" said Qg,,Mark1
D)enesiuk, when informed about
the game. "There's no way lMIl play"'.
"Gosh l'di love ta play themn" said
nose guard6 Dan Aloiia "but> ya
knfow my old knee injury has been
acting Up lately so I don't think l'il
be able to play." But Dan you neyer
had a knee injury. "Then its My
ankie. "You didn't have an ankie
injury elther. "Get I*st areadyl"

Besides convnding the Gýolden
Bear players to play, Dr. Steadward
was faced with another pressing
problem. Where are they going toplay the game? The game can't be
played at àny of the football stadi-
ums in the city because they"are ail
under a foot of snow and even if
one were available the tempera-
ture at gamne time could be,-400C.
"The. Butterdame is the only

answer" taidODr. Steadward. "h càn
f it anî Arnerican football field and it
5,000 people plus its indoors."

"But that surface is umok hardil"
complained Denesiuk 'l'il die out
there!'. I don't care" sald Chica-
gos s.Uperstar running back Walter
Paton commeriting on the But-
teitiome surface. "V'd play on a bed
of nails as long asi1 got to carry theË
bail".

Sa there you have it; this gaine
(providing that the Golden Bears
show'up) wiII be the first time an
Amnerican football tearn will Play.
on Canadian soul. WilI the fans
corne? Will Chicago take it seriousýý
ly? WiII DeneslukcUje on thle Out-
terdomne turf? Wl Richard Dent
figure o4t where Alberta is? These
questions and man y oth ers Wilbe
answerié Sunday, Dec. 29, at 2:10
P.M. in the Butterdome.

Fiwee' De gree. Spree-is i 1
by Mohamid McPher.on

The University of Alberta's Athle-
tic department showed signs of
desperation in their eternal quest
ta fili the stands at Bears and Pandas
events when they announced their
latest promotion early yesterday.
At the next Bears hockey game in
early january, Athletics will sponsor
a draw for a begree of the winning
student's choice.

To be eligible to win the draw
you have to be a current U of A
student with no outstandling Park-
ing Services fines.

Cammenting on the latest
Schemne, Director of Media Ptron-
ization FIail Hoopla rernarked, "We
feit that we 4id ta improve upon
the tuition-giveaway idea and thisis
definitely a step up."

The students who's name is chas-
en will have ta fulfill the skill-
testing requirement of remember-
ing the last time that more than one
third of the stands were filed at a
Bears hockey gamne.

"I mean, what's an.Arts or Phys Ed,
Degree worth these days anyways?"
questioned Chairmnan of Athletics
Bob Spendmore. "if it means<jet -
ting some fans into the builg
we'll happily give away a degree ta
a cornpletely unqualifièd lndivid-
ual.. Let's face it, th e other faculties
are doing it al the time."

The lucky student will have their
Choice of any three ta six year
Degree program offered at the U
of A. Ani particular spedialization
can be obtained simply by purchas-.
ing a seasons pass ta next year's
Athleties season. "lt's what you
might càîl a littie incentive ta get
out ta next year's ganles, too," said
Spendmore. "But 1 fîrmly beieve'
that once the students get out ta
thre games they wll ppreciate blah
blali. .. the cômpetition is really

blah blah bîah . . and those kids are
>working their blah blah . . . . ,

1 University President Bander
,Wagonitz was questioried if this
promotion is fair ta the rest of the
student body, "WellI lm really be-
hind aIl 6f aur teams one hundred
percent. in fact, for what t costs this
place ta produte just ane quallfied
studen, it's a biell of a lot cheaper
just te give the Degrees away."'

Other crowd drawing events ta
be held at this upcoming weekend
of fun include Scream for Amphe-
tamines whereby the loudest group
of fans will receive a cache of illicit

drugs- courtesy Athk±c,.L. tiuithe
Pharmaoeutical Sciences depart-
ment. A tequila gardens and squld
eating contest round, out the wee-
kend of frivolity.

"I just can't wait to see the look
on the faceof the graduate when
they realize that they have bypassed
years of hard work and can now
enter into the field of their choice
just for coming to a Bears game,"
said President Wagonitz. "t'm quite
sure that this idea was authorized
by so mebody important around
here, wasn't it?"ý

Gebay phoogrphuscaugh a couple of Beau (aWdng hrlwles mund caèul
1a4 U*thtesoueiarIh"boldgfwudto e atdîtuL lIe am Cohok
is lb. U of 's anmwr k> b. Rulalge#a,.

Coud yu ue 3 mi ~JIMPRO VE YO UR MARKSCoui! you se 3.mi mtay way)
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Lwsyears charnpions ofthtfe ladie

Hesa good man, and bell b.
hard toreplace" said Steadywords,
drooling at the sight of interested
reportem

.Taking over the coaches duties
wil be former New York Isander
Bily Smith. wbén asked for bis
thoughts Smith repied Iain't alk-
ing to any hîcklng reporters". Smith
wen back on bis promise afier a
dlosed door meeting with theever..
peruew iv nde Bobby. 'I'm I'ealiy

happytobehere.eveeybody involv-

Even dhffhhey bave not won
aaw tsînce -1983, the Panda Vol-,
leywnalteam s now seeded #1 in the
na7opfoIlopwing a series of myste-

The teams whicb were "affected"
by thesevicient attacks were, urttif
rece tyfore, the top teanlts in
the natioàt

when asked if he tbougbt these
attacks were the work of external
terrorisigroups. Foreign .Affaire,
Minwser jo Clark had.lIe îo say.

"LWie," said Clark.
Panda volleiWàII coach Mmsian

Wbaus-up unclearly denied re-

example for c...re.... 1 mean, 1
know litde boys who swear and bit
otber cdiltdren." Women on Cam-
puis s upset because "no w'omer
were interviewed fonr the job and"
they-sbould ban 1-usler".

Curtis landoroni, Bears forard,
is please witb the choice sayin,
"ibis man is my idolI1 wanîte belust,

*The Getawaywould$ like îotink
Drake for bis opertness durig bis
tenuie as coiach . .. And to Billy
-Smth - We aint fucking talkingtô
you eitber, so ibere.

by jo. Rockhead
City Police rnorality dftectives

have laid charges against unirfenti-
fjMd.AthWeic departmeritofficiais in
connection with the recent Possess-
A-Panda fund-raising scbemne. Net
oniy were the funds procured ille-
gally, but mnoney was belng use
flot for athletic costs, but instead te
finance Illicit parties at vwhichi drugs
and aicchol were presept.

"WAe became suspicious when a
lady pboned us to ask if a fourteen
year old girl could possibly play for
a university basketball team," said.
police spokesnan, Lance'White.

Volleybalr
sponsbulty: " We) didn"t (sic) Lieutenant
Mdo itj, Dunno where one of us: Cadets said ei
could e ovet-made RtÉD-JB4O besi damn s
electronicall'y activated TNT, comn'anded.
charges, tben place and ie thein 'pacified' teary
witb sraegic dolterity iÉàe,saitist rà*ed àhead
team roos..' - leaves no mor

ln a Iocker toom interview with compete agai
Mhe Getaway 'Mter yesterday.'s going internai
exerasesî, the Pandas were confi- now, and spi
dent of theïr assess-menî of the bitches ighiîi
situation. #35CRacqu

Irish setter #44 "Confimie» Coe ed, "The pari
* ilemjyjésaid,"Its efflhose capital. sparkingiy viol
* lt pigs rigt They had a rmonopolYl used bomnbs la
of the standings. Tbey -were not Those chicks1
good cernra.des." ubh, been bic

"The girls that Ath letics were 'auc-
tioning off> were of an increasingly
yo ungage."

lnsiderssaythat when alilthe besi
Pandid were taken in the, high-
priced bidding wars intended te
reap mornes for new gymi equip-

mnthe UéfA Atbletic herarchy
auhoized the, introduction 0of

several of the Pandas' littie sisters
intp the fray.

To make things werse, aIse
arrested was Big Daddy Jehnsen, a
well-known p:imp in the Edmonton
area.

Smilar te the. Pisces health spa

bomÉbed .'to the
nt-Captain Braunda
>f ber unit: "This is tbe
squad-o-broads l'y.
c.And simice ail the
nmswere be only ones
3d cf us Pandes, that
are volIey0ail teams to
nst ln Canada. We're
atienal witb our gaiFe
aike ail those Yankee
i l the. Iap-burger."
uel Slutkinty reflect-
ty responsible for this
olenî attack must have
larger iban my breastis.
smust have blown..
IIwýn rigbt into meno-

10421 - 82 Avenue lnhe hiofOl>dSfwhcoJûnce 1907
433-1114
and in PAM NBOHR
HUB Mail CfVNBfHm

OfrF aulstt

pause.
The bombings occured last week,

imrriediately preceeding the invita-
tionai volteybail tournament beld
àt the Union of Alberta (U of A).

"We're going to blow this ne-

inl= n competition apari now,'
glldPnudy Anotbercbick. We

are'finalîy going te Win a gamie,sureiy ihai wiIl surprise our
opposition."

Another surprise will b. the
Panldas-new red uniformes. Coach
Whats-up said the Pandas needed a
change "te keep up wîtthedi aîest
fashions, of course."

*69 Unda Stpiebomb, bas recent-

SPmE
$3.00 for Med 2 Tg
$5.00 for Lg 2 ITop

F REE Coffee or P(
with meE

1051-1 Am-82 A
tel 433-7234
(spec-lifor the mnxi*

Proudl

It lu not yet known just what ýhe new
mascot will wear when the weâther dips
beIow the freezing mark at fototbIll
Sanes, but peihapthe Athleiis<Jepart-
nient will outfit him with some sort of
tunlc. At any rate, the massive mascqt
will make his debut au the nexi Bearsk
hockcey game and wjllIbe the fattest per-
son ever to attempt to skate on non-
*reinforced ile.

De there anid see histôry inthe

mnaking.

ws
raid of a few years ago, somne very
prominent names from through-
oui the commùnity are expected to
corne up in the erisuirtg court triais,
as severalïaldermen and a couple of
judges are known to have been
involved in the bidding wars.

This paper does flot know if sex
was involved in any of the cases
that witl be brought te court, but it
is known that a recent order was
placed with the Prego garmient
compnay for several garments
resembling Panda urtiforms but in

infiatedsizes.

top-
ly been named a prime1 suspect
because she hàs made- bits in Vol-
ieyball before.

'1 don't see why the autitônities
have -tQ drag my social lite nto.
this,"' responded the Panap*,.
htter.ndpo .

* 21 Trick? Marshallow neatty
summed up this tragic event, ad-
mitting "at this point intime, 1 have
flot the abiiity te express [enoughl
sympath y for the other Univeérsi-
ties. In fact, I probably neverwill...
heh heh hehl!H"

No one has yet claimed respon-
sibility for the bombings.
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classffeds
FOR SALE

Lemurs. ai shapes and sizes. $10-$350.
Lfsed lemurs balf price.
One way ticket ta bell. Cati Satan 666-
HELL Cheap
Due ta financial çifficulties, 1 arn auc-
tianlng off Australla by slent bld. Al
minor deities and Peter Pocklington
efigible - God.

The Wayne Cretzky boutique. for
hockey lingerie and fine washables.

One rn

tsu st,
execuurve manoox w#10
Homeless bag people and derelicts tQ
vacate empty àie$as Let's make
downtown Edmonton ah adventurél
Contact the city cotrncit of Edmonton.
Love, trutb, a lttle uncIérstanding and
great sex every three minutes. The Frat
Boys-

Lot: The en6re cast of Tiree's Con
pany. These people are realty beyon
redemrption
Lost: Oiie full set of Entertaihmetit Ed
toa?, scruples, marais, and etbics. C
424-DEAN.
WeII, there's a hoepital liere ta my le
and a fittle park over there. Can you tE
me how ta get ta, the zoo?

rid

'Ail t
~; BA.Not jstader,

A elgonl

«~Uunoe

,0<

e dues day - Free B.uff et,

It pays to party a t
the Goose!

Best Wises for
a safe anci happy
holida'yseason!

Management &Staff
,Mou*sing and i

FOQU emices.

99 Street - '63 Ave.
Edmonton, Aberta
Ph: 438-5573



need a beke
>7

pool sharks

Iower flor 1e sua

bowling pros

are wefcome
MOURS.; Mw-Fri: 9:00 AM - 1(O:3O pM

aat-Sun: 1-00 PM - 10:.00 PtNP

5eràOnal care proclucts
schoot supplies,
information

manfloor e SUO

tobacco
candy
photofinîshinýg

HOUAS: Mon-Fn: 7:30AM - 8,00PMý
Sat: 10:00 AM- 4-00 PM

... ~d t c.'YOU'i ouflI3acfycVLd

c~ou'c~t~ny cf u PLestud&nt: ÇI-t n ~on
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DelifSanrdwiches made to order
Qualfy Seection of Fresh Saladâ

Hamernade $ou#p
Gourmet Desserts

Superior setecton of
Breakfast Peut ries

DaiIySpoeIatls
-ticens.d for se« àWine

74e0 amfo
-9

LO

in HUB

FULI-Y UCENSED
" Draugên on Tap
" Wide selection of Oomestic

and mported er'. y

a FUIl Cocktail SerMce -

a spçclalty Uquors and,,

~Tt

y

3,00 Pm to 1:00 ot
Monday - Saturday
8915 - 112 Sreet (HU13)

Theatre
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